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The Kaii8as Reformer Invades the

State's Capitol.

BERATING GOVEENOS STANLEY.

Thr roomier llaihri Into the Gover-

nor's OlM and I all Him a Law
llrrnkrr nn.l a lfj rj n re r SU AUo

1 lalta Attorney tlrnernl ami Sheriff.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 89.- - Mrs. Carrie

Nation yesterday invaded the uflirc of
Governor William BS. .Stanley, in his
chamber! in the Capitol building, and
fur a solid hour arraigned the chief

of tho state for his failure to
iub the saloons of Kansas. Then in
turn stie visited the offlees of Attorney
General Goddard, County Attorney
Nil "Is and Bherifl Porter and de-

manded ol each that they close the sa-

loons.
Mrs. Nation accused Governor Stan-

ley i f branding her as a law breaker.
and demanded to know If he had a bet-
ter method than she uf ridding the
state of saloons.

"Von can close every Joint In Kansas
if you will, Governor Stanley." she
said with force, "You tan do it if you
want to, hut you won't. You are a
law breaker yourself if you don't. You
took your oath of office to keep the
constitution. You refuse my request.
You are not only a law breaker, but a
perjurer."

As Mrs. Nation proceeded she became
mote vehement, ami her voic e quiv-
ered, She rose from her chair and
looked full in the face of Governor
Stanley, and. pointing her linger at
him, called him "law breaker' and
"perjurer" without the least show of
t nr.

Finally, his temper Rone, Governor
Stanley arose from his seat and shout-
ed back:

"You cannot come here and talk this
way to me. You cannot talk to mo
this way, I say. Yon are B woman,
but I won't stand It. Yon Will have lo
leave if you cannot --"

"I am a mother. I nm a grand-
mother, ami I represent the mothers
Of the .state."

"You don't. You doa't represent
then." almost shouted the governor.

The words flew back and forth with
BUch fierceness thai it was Impossible
to distinguish them. The room was in
an uproar. Then Mrs. Nation talked
more calmly, pleading with the gover-
nor to aid her.

iitia!i the governor volunteered:
"You get the prosecuting attorneys

of the different counties to put the
joint keepers In jail and I will use my
power as Kovernor to keep them In. I

will see that they are not pardoned
out."

This promise instantly transformed
Mrs. Nation. She fairly beamed with
joy, and, thanking the governor, forced
her way into the office of Attorney
General Goddard and thence to the
office of County Attorney Nichols,
where similar talk was Indulged In.
Then Mrs. Nation (ailed on Sheriff
Took. She soon had the sheriff in a
rage, but he finally invited her to his
private office to continue the argument
alone.

The chief of police was picked oul
for the next onslaught, but his ofT.ce
was found locked, and Mrs. Nation
harangued a crowd near the city hall.

MINISTER WU AND 0( UCIUS.

Chinos.1 1)1 i lottin I Dlsclnltns Kny In-

tent In Wtiifh Christianity,
Philadelphia, .Ian. 28, YVu Tim:

Fang, china; minister plenipotentiary
to the Uniti States, replied to his
critics yesterday in the course of a
lecture on "Confucius and Menctus,"
delivered before the Society of IStblcal
Culture at Horticultural nail. Every
available in. h of both Boating aid
standing room was occupied. At the
close of his address the Bpeaker said:

"1 am ini lined to think that the
reason why some clergymen and I am
Clad lo say thai there are not many
took offense at what I said in my ad-

dress on Confucianism is that i took
the liberty of instituting a comparison
between Confuclanisw and Christian-
ity, Which they supposed was done to
the disparagement of the latter. There
was certainly no intention on my part
to make an attach upon Christianity.

"It Beems strange that some clergy-
men should resent any attempt to com-
pare Christianity with other systems
of bi .ii f, while they tie m- - lives' do not
scruple to attack other religions, In
other words, they do just what they
do ii"' w ' others to dt. if Con-
fucian! n, weie as bad as its detrac-
tors . in : .ike I' out to be. it is
strange ill it after 24 centuries it should
be abb to count millions ami millions
ot peo le as iis adherents.

"1 thai .ill religions teach men
to be id. Ii every man would really
try to i ICl Itp to the doctrines enjoined
by III ' .. son the world WOU'.u be far

i; would be well if priests and
clergymen every faith and creed
won do Ihi Ii best to promote this

end."

l Ii; the IteiehsinK Did Sat ilJourn.
Berlin, Jan. 28-.- In spite of the ic

denials given to the statement
that Emperor William expressed dis- -
..1 nl ,1... rnllnea ,.f I Iw. sal, iko.
tag to adjourn as a tribute of respect
to the late Queen Victoria, many mem-
bers of the relchstag accept the report
as genuine. It appears that the de-

cision of the relchstag was dictated by
German and British precedents. The
reli hstag did not adjourn upon the
leai h of Alexander 11 of Russia, who
was a nephew of Emperor William I,

and more than this, the British par-

liament did not adjourn upon the death
if Emperor William I. a conslder-n- i

ion which had its Influence with the
present raichstag.

Defaulter ! Trial.
Havana, Jan. 29. Mr. Horatio Ru-

bens, one of the special counsel for the
government In the postoifico fraud
cases, says Hint C. K. W. Neely, the
alleged embezzler, will be given a fair
trial and every opportunity to estab-
lish his innocence. The trial will be
In public and before a jury composed of
seven judges.

liniik.ri.pt Bankers Go o Jail.
Berlin, Jan. 2'j. The trial at Goerlltz

of Mueller and his son. bankrupt bank-
ers, has resulted In sentences for both
to ten years' Imprisonment in a

FATAL NEGLIGENCE.

Engineer Asleep on Duty and a
Terrible Wreck Results.

riVE MEN INSTANTLY KILLED.

Two Kniflnea nnd Ten Loaded Cars
Demolished KtiKlnrer Whose Care-
lessness Cii used the Disaster Waa
Wounded. Hut Will Ite.over.
ParkersburK, W. Va., Jan. 29. Five

persons dead and one severely wottnd-ed- .
two engines arid ten loaded curs

wrecked Is the result of the mistake
of a train crew yesterday afternoon
between Petroleum and Volcano Junc-
tion, on the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road. It was the old story of the er

bt'itif; asleep at his post and mis-
taking the first section of n passing
train for tin- Becond. Thinking both
had passed he pulled his train into the
main track and sped onward to what
would seem to have necessarily been
his death.

The dead .'ire: J. IV Watklns, engi-
neer train No. 96, from Grafton; V.

W. Cunningham, fireman on No. 98;
M. Courtney, of I'arkersburg, brake-ma- n

on No. 9ti; J. T. Bailey, of Park- -

ersburg, fireman on No. 87; J. G, Bat-le- y,

Kanawha, ftrakeman on s".
Ike Davidson, of Grafton, engineer

on s", was burned, cut and bruised, but
will recover.

The Bcene was Indescribable. All the
five men pinned under the wreck were
dead, ami only one of the bodies has
yet been found, lie was .1. i. Bailey,
whose body was crushed so as to be
unrecognizable, and could only be
Identified by his watch. On account
of the Inaccessibility ef the place
where the wreck occurred it was im-

possible to bring the body to Parkers-
burK last night,

The accident occurred In a cut on a
curve on a heavy down made, and at
the end of a bridge. That any one
was saved at all is almost a miracle.
The third section of No. 87 was on the
silling at Petroleum, with orders lo
wait there till the second section of
No. fa; passed east. Engineer David-io- n,

Who escaped with slight Injuries,
was the engineer on No. 87, and went
to sleep on t he Biding.

When the first section went by he
thought it was Ine second section, and
start d out onto the main track. His
fireman ami forward brnkemon, both
of whom were killed, must also have
been asleep, for they allowed him to
take the train out. The conductor of
the first 88, after he passed, saw Da-

vidson pulling out. and tried to wave
him to stop, but failed. The conduc-
tor of the fourth 87. seeing the third
section pull out. ran forward after It

as fast as possible, his engineer whist-
ling down brakes, and the conductor
of the wrecked train ran over the tops
of the cars till he reached the next
car lo the last one wricked in his at-
tempt to stop the engineer, but none
of them attracted his attention in time.
Conductor hang managed to jump in
time to save himself.

Brakeman Leslie Davis, whose day it
was to go out on 98, owes his life to the
call boy's failure to find him yesterday
morning, and Courtney was substitut-
ed, and went to Ins death.

I'o I'uirniilii' Bttbsldlsed Roads,
Omaha, Jan. 29. Passenger agents

with headquarters In Omaha yester-
day received a notice from Secretary
of War Rool stating that the govern-
ment would in the future in shipping
troops and supplies give preference to
bond aided roads. The notice called
particular attention to the fact that the
Central Pacific road is very largely In-

debted to the government, and will re-

ceive as much government patronage
as possible. Railroads bidding for
contracts to carry troops to the Pacific
coast win lie requested to so route
them as to give the Central Pacific the
advantage of as long bauUas possible.

The lulled Mine Workers,
Indianapolis, Jan. 29. By an ng

vole the United Mine Work-
er; of America yesterday decided to
hold their next convention in this city,
for the third consecutive year. So far
the convention has adopted the propo-
sition for a 10 e r cent Hat increase.
The report of the committee also de-

mands that llie system lie
contended for in the entire competitive
district, which comprises Illinois, In-

diana, Ohio ami Pennsylvania, and
that the differential of seven cents be-

tween band and machine mining be
insisted on.

Three Killed 19 Train.
Greensburg, Pa., Jan. 29. Three coke

workers Were burled to their death
near Tarr Station, on tin Southwest
railroad, last night, while on their way
home from work. They were: An-
drew Steafanko, need 35 years; Frank
Zackymank, aged 36 years, and Marclu
M.iciak, aged 28. The men were all
employed at the Southwest Connells-vlll- e

Coke works, and lived mar
The men were walking along

the track in a blinding snow storm,
and failed to notice the approach of
the train.

Mammoth Coal order.
Pittsburg, Jan. 29. Probably the

largest order for coal ever taken for
shipment through a single purchaser
has just been consummated by the
Monongahela River Consolidated Coal
and Coke company sidling to a New
Orleaus agent and shipper 200 coal
boats, averaging 26,000 bushels of coal
each, which is for export trade. The
total amount of 5.000.000 busnell was
taken at a price one cent a bushel
higher than Hie average prevailing
price of last year in the New Orleans
market.

Steam Trailer All l,iNt.
London, Jan. 29- .- It is reported from

Londonderry that a steam trawler
foundered off Dnnnff Head, all hands
being loflt. Dispatches from Holland
say that a terrible hurricane Is raging
along the const, doing enormous dam-ag- o.

Several small shipping casual-
ties are reported.

LI Hanar thug Delirious.
Shanghai, Jan. 29. A dispatch to

the North China Dally News, of this
city, from Pekln, says that LI Hung
Chang is suffering from fever and Is
delirious, bis life betas: despaired of.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Lesson In tin- International rrlraft
February lo, IM1 Parable of

the Talents.

THE LESSON TKXT.
(Matth. w 25:11-30-

14. For the kingdom of Heaven Ii a
man traveling into a tar couutry. who
callfd his own servants and delivered unto
tie in his goods.

IB. And unto one he gave five talents, to
another two. and to another one; to every
man according to his Btversl ability; and
straightway took his Journey.

1. Then he that had received the Ave

lalmts went and tradul with the same,
and made them other live talent.

17. And likewise he that had received two.
he also gained other two.

18. But he that had received one went
and digged in the earth, and hid his lord's
money.

19 After a long time the lord of thosi
servants Cometh, and n koneth with them.

20. And so he that had received five tal-

ents came and brought other live talents,
saying. Lord, thou deliver, list unto me five
tnlents; behold. 1 have gained beside them
five talents more.

21.111s lord said untV him, Wi ll done,
thou good and faithful servant; thou hast
linn faithful over a few things; I will make
thee ruler over many things; enter thou
Into the Joy of thy lord.

22. He also that had n r, Ived two talents
rami' and said. Lord, thou dellveredat unto
me two talents; behold. I have gained two
other tnlents beside thtm.

0. tils lord said unto him. Well done, thou
good and faithful servant; thou hast hern
faithful over a few things; I will make the'
ruler over many things; inter thou Into
the Joy of thy lord.

24. Then he which had received the ono
tab nt came and said, Lord, 1 km w thee
that thou art an hard man. reaping wlure
thou l.ast not sown, and gathering where
thou hast not strewed;

26. And I was afraid, and wint and hid
thy talent In the earth; lo, there thou hasi
that Is thine.

26. His lord answered ami said unto him,
Thou wicked aid slothful servant, thou
kn wist that I reap where I sowed not, and
gatlnr wlure have not st rawed;

27. Thou oughtest therefore to have put
my money to live exchangers, and then at
my coming 1 should have received my own
with usury.

28. Take therefore the talent from him,
an! give It unto him which hath ten talents.

29. For unto everyone that hath shall be
given, and he shall have abundance; but
tmm him that lath not shall be taken
away even that which he hath.

And ca.-- t ye tie- unprofitable sirvant
into outer darkness; tin re shall be wetp-In- g

and gnashing of ti eth.
UOI.DK.M TEXT. So then e.crj one

of ii shall stive acrounl of hlin.clf In
t.ud. it ui.ui n 14illl

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The scene and si lting of the lesson

arc unchanged, .lisn is (as in last
Sunday's lesson) on the Mount of
(bins, and the time is Tuesday after-
noon of the we, i, of the crucifixion.
The lesson gives another aspect of the
Kingdom of Henven in the parable of
the talents. The lesson analysis fol-

lows;

1. The Talu.ts Bestowed. Ver. 14, IB.

2. I'se Made of the T llentS.-V- cr.

2. lb wards and Punishment. Ver. 19, 20.

NOTES ami COMMENTS.

This parable adds to that of Inst
we( k by showing how we must use the
time while waiting. The ten virgins
had only to be ready. But Jesus here
explains that we are not to Idly sleep
till He calls us. but that He has given
us each certain trusts to ley how
much we can make for Him. As those
talents were to be used and increased
for the Master, so we have come to call
all the gifts and powers of mind and
body God has given us to use for Him,
"talents." And just as those servant
were to so turn the money in n busi-

ness way that it should Incresat, so
should we with everything that He has
trusted us w ith.

"Servants" (ver. 14): "The slaves
of those times were often skilled work-
men, sometimes members of the
learned professions. It was no nn-- c.

milium thing1 for them to he employed
as the parable describes, A talent of
gold Mould be worth nearly $12,1100 in

our money. A talent of silver about
$408. "Well done" (ver 21.) It was
urn- word, "well!" the exclamation of
approval common at public games, etc.,
like our "Hravo." "Joy of the Lord"
(ver 2ii. The festival with which the
return of the Master is celebrated. An
invitation to sit down with the Master
at Ills table was equal to the notice
that freedom was given the slave. Ex-

changers (ver 27- )- bankers. Usury
interest.

A feu weeks ago (December 83), we
studied "the Parable of the rounds."
Ir was similar to this, vef different in
many respects, That was spoken a
week before, as ,li mis passed through
Jericho; Ibis on the Mount of Olives,
as He sat with His disciples, There
the pound was given tn all alike, but
the returns were very different. Here
the gifts differ in amount) but the serv-
ants were equally faithful, each doing
his best.

Sympathy with rt.tiahooii.
Those who have occasion to speak

frankly concerning their own child-
hood experiences are often found to
remark that the greatest blessing
that came to them was the sympathy
of a father or mother, or perhaps of
an oltler brother or sister, with their
tastes and ideals. There are few
things so chilling to a generous young
spirit as the sneer that follows the
disclosure of his inner desire or pur-
pose; ami, on the other hand, the
consciousness that lie is understood
and appreciated is the very elixir of
life to the boy or girl before whom
1 lie world is just beginning to open.
Children who grow up unduly reti-
cent and or who be-

come morose and sour, probably have
lacked genial sympathy in their
earlier years, lioston Watchman.

(cms n( Truth.
There is no Christianity without

self-givin-

"Father" is the key-wor- d to all true
prayer.

will obey you more read-
ily than yesterday.

lien say that they die as brutes be-

cause they want to live as beasts.
So many Christians are fighting for

toys when Cod offers to give them a
kingdom.

The man who coins his conscience
into cash will never make a percent--
age large enough to buy it back.
Sam's Horn.

A Good
Nothing adds more to vigor of body and

cheerfulness of mind, or aids so well in
chasing away the lines ofworry and care
from the weary brow, as good, sound, re-

freshing sleep. But when the gray matter
of the brain has been robbed of its vitality
and constructive strength by weak, worn-ou- t

and exhausted nerves, sleep gives way
to restless tossing and long hours of fever-
ish distress. Do you want a good sleep?
You can get it if you go about it right

Relaxes tho strain on tho excited
ixiatiu guuu mo uamage oi uio

Sold by all druggists on a guarantee.
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We can fill everv lump want. No whether you

Ban. m ham. ... .. ,, , ,1.1 .M r . .1. r.1 III ri'lill- -

hheil. vase mounte,l,or

iraUJ.

)ns

4.00

TUB

Wpf

lamp

matter

ea tuo a maw Hnrnester. v r uu uu ,k " i

send you literature mi the suhjeet. t
Wc arc SPECIALISTS In the treatment of disease 4

I - . rH...llall.M UlIl P- -

BOCHESTER

Sleep
ansss.

i
were so shattered after

that
would me feel

the voice. could
and would

twelve fifteen before

on half
I

awake
Hartshorne,

Dr. Miles' Nervine

PUBUCATIS-FOPIIL- A!.

I'uMishcil Monday,

liuch
L'

New-Yor- k Tribune

PRESIDENTIAL

sections

isftrtofthe

jiMiinthority

SCHOCH,

shops of tho brain a chanoo tn
brain-foo- d and nove-buila,..- .

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

LEGAL ADVERTISING.

Courf Proclamation,
lyHBRKAH tht Hon. rtsrald M. Mcl'lurs

President ,lode ol the Judicial District
'

i I posed of tlie rnuntlen ol s. rdor, iul
I'lllon mid Petal V. Rlesils and Z. T. Hem.
hertlng, r?qfl AssuoUte Judges in and ii.rNr,,.
der comity, have Issuet theli pieeei.i
date tl.r Ptli dSV o Dee. A. II.. ism. I,, uie
directed lor (he ti. Idlnu olan 'Olilians1 Court ,

oout't ol tJummon pleas, court ol Oyer mid Ter.
miner and ( leneral Uosrt nfUuurter 8emtonH ul

I'ence. si Mhtdleliarah, lor Hi unty ni
Sovier. .oi ihe fourth Monday, (uelnii Ihi .!,
ds) i r',-- i 1101), ..ml tooontinueons wees,

Notloels therelore hereby given to ihs lorun-er- ,
Justices ol tho Peace and Uoustuhleti In snd

lorths county nl SnyaVr, t.. sppeur in tlnit
oniper person with their rails, records, itniuisi
Hon., examlnsltons ana other remeiulin.ncei
lo do those UMngs which ..i their otfloc nod in
MtOir l ehall paruiln lo he done and wih,
and ietsons proseoutlng In hHlutll o tl.o rum
iiiouwealth svalastHnj pertoniirpsrs.iiiiki.ri re.
(Hired tn be tbti. and there sitetidlorf mi l du

yartliiM without leave at Ihelriiuil!, .lot
are requested te he puscluol In tli.ir site d.i
KX the appointed time as-te-e hly In notice.

Illvei under tn o.i.i sciil.it the Mierltr.
"fltee m MliMlel umh. the Jtlth day otJmia. Ii.. one thoiieaud nine hundred ono.

(i. to ROW, Mhorltt.

lt'llM is s- APPKAIHKMBNTS Notice l" by glvou thai the following
und.tr i he 8i0 law, hu u betMi

with the Clerk ol UmOrjnnB' Ponn ci si
count) hi: continuation Pen. nib, ihoi,

l. kpprnlsesjientef Sarah R. st..;v. w id..
oi a a. steely, late .r , t beavoi ton

County, I a., deceased, elected lo
token oi der the 18U0 eeaiplion law.

Appraisement of llarbarn r. PeiiKler,
widow of Samuel V. Dengler. late of t'liapiusn
Inwnehlp, Snyder Co I'a , elected to be taken
under tin- SH exemption taw.

ProthoiioUtry'a Accounts.
'I'lte following aecoants will ! presented fie

confivmatrbn, Monday, February S3, toil.
I. First and final account of the Sitnbury

TnHi iiml --afe llepoidi Coinoany of onl.ui v.
ta Kuaiuiitii u.iei iriiMicc, ot in licrnie nit,
widow of Uenry I tt. deceased.

.1 Plrsl and final aooount of S. .1, Pac
one of tlie trustees ot Jatnei K. Davit, dr.

(I. M. 8HIMDEI., Clerk
Mlddlekorg, l'a .Jao, Mj 1001.

y BUWTBK'S NtnI 'KM. Notice ishereuy g'v- -

i i: iimi Uie following named perbotiH Uuve
tiled tbelr Administrators, Quradlan, and y,

ecutort' gooooDta In tbe Register's OfUceoi Sny-
der County, utui the Hame win i.- presented tor
confirmation ami allowance at the oouri imw-I-

MliMlelmrli. MouUay, Feb. Mlb. lUdt
1. The final account ofJ. II. tid II. ' Hoov

er, exeottiort of 'tm. Hoover, late of Peun
townSaSlpi atooeaisds

2, First ami final net-o- n t if Ambrose II,

Pet6r administrator of Uenry J Peter, late of
West ittavcr township, iicccu,,l.

8 First ami Anal acuoimt of Char Ion Fry.
executor of the lent will ami testamenl of

Dlniua, late of Jackseo tow nshlp, deci aed.
4. Final account of .1. (. Hornbrger,

of tlie estates of Bnsan and Miclutt u
hart, late af est Ferry townships deceased.

V First and partial account of Amnion w
Purentau, administrator of bliai Purcmaiii lute
of Adams township, deceased

.. ASflOUIlt of m. I' Howell, (inar-- an nf

Minnie William D Orle A. and Snlliu t i n
frd, minor children of teW)i Crawford, lU'
of West Bearer township, deceastd by lAttiv
L Uowsll.adm'i of Wro. P. Howell

7. Aseountof Wnt, F. Howell, trustee of Win,
II. Kaumgardner, filed i.y l.fxxle L. Howell ml

mlnlstratrlx of the said Win. F. lluwell, nw
dei ca.'iii

Plrst and final account of Lixzie
of Win. K Howell, late of vVchI Ilea

vei township, decensetss,
i. FirHt ami final account of Win. A. Fisher,

guanUsn f Carre A, Hover. Iai- srr'e a.
a,.. ,i; otie of tlie children snd i" m
Henry tVoodruiT, lata of Penn township, ilee'J.

.1. 11. WILLIS. UcgUtcr.
Jan 1901,

Notice of Application forCliarttt
Corporation.

Notice Is hereby Riven that an anptii nttun
will lit' iiu.il,' tu Hi' Hun. II. M. M.'l'liin Prssi- -

denA.ludge of of Common I'l nl
Mayder I'ounty, on llie llftth nay uf Ki1' .i twrji

t'H'l for a charter of a corporation to bi' .ill"l
til.- Reformed Uhureh, Middleburffh, I'n of the
i tilted t ill's ur tin- i leneral synod ; tin chart.
.'rnnilui leut ol shkehare the worship ,,f
inlffhtyQod iiouorillnit lothe faith and
Hne of the Uenensl ayund lii the I'uit.i ststes
nl A rloa, JACOlJ i.ll.H i:

Jan IHOI. nt. Sold ii

DMINISTRATUR'H NOTK G l.ft- -

A tera of Administration in ilie
stats of Wot, ueaeh, lu'e of Chapman tu t

Bnyder county, Ps., dae'd. huvi na i.. , n irrnut'
to the utidsrslsrnsjd, nil parsons Itnovi Iiik tin m
selves iinlei lea to kbiiI esutis srs requesteti w

mske Irnmedlats paymsnt, whllethose havlnn
oinlnii will present tbsni duly sutlwuticateiJ !

the underslsrasd,
M, 1. POT i kk, (iKtilttiK i: M ii

Attorney. Administrator.
Middleburgh, I'a., .Inn. L"J, t'JOI.

Admioiotrator's Sale of Valuall

ILJi:yVT. ESTATE3
By virtur of an unlor nf fanlc oitlofWj

OrpuM C'oiir' of Miyder ( ounly, ttw
atilllf'tl ; Mtiit.it f l ' tit
Lctti-li- lutr of liiiiiinan Townahiu. ByIWW
Fu., , will, on

Monday, Februaiy 18, 1901

at about one mi Is east of llnfTer on tlie r

leailinu: from IlulTer lo ort Trevertmi. I "Jtownship of t baptnnii, otlrr the folloniK
scribed real estate at public sale :

TKACT NO. 1. A tract of 9 seres sml Iff
ches situate in snin township of Obspm'n "J
jninins; Isnrls of Levi A- bbafler, UeonP'3
Shaffer, Peter Knlghls, BtHjasttUO Jloyrr sw

others.
TKAT NO. 2. A tract of 3acressml HOP

'cbes situnte In said township of Chapmsii'
ioining lands of Philip Moyer's estate, Strinp
H. Arnold, Henjamin Moyer, Catharine An""1
Levi A. chaffer and others.

Both these tracts are In a good state ol H

tivation and are desirably located.
o.,.. i a . ss . ..I.I dsf
nsie ,o ut'KHi a. ,u o f , m.

when terms and eondltlons will !'
known hv tlEOKQK tiBaOBi
I, 8. LONOACRR, AdminUtrs"'

Auctioneer.

vris-t- a 1 T n n i on t . kJI.t niH

inquire oi r, n aavu " ,,Ertieuutrn RomU. Pa.


